SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 2014

7:00pm to 11:00pm – Theme Housing Students check into residence halls and receive retreat schedule

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24, 2014

Goal of the day:
- Understand Resources. Utilize Resources.

Objectives:
- Students will develop specific goals for their theme
- Students will display an understanding of budgeting and proper paperwork procedures
- Students will utilize given resources to develop at least 2 programs that will be implemented within the first month of the semester

9:00am          Breakfast (Individual Areas)
10:00am         Opening Kick-Off/Overview/Expectations/Bonding– LaMar Coleman-Science
11:00am         Theme Housing Campus Scavenger Hunt – LaMar Coleman -Science
12:00pm        Lunch – Cafemantic (Mead Commons)

1:00 – 2:30pm  Rotating Sessions (Roberts Rules {Jen}, Leadership {LaMar}, Service Opportunities {Emma})
                1:00pm to 1:30pm    Session One (Science)
                1:30pm to 2:00pm    Session Two (Science)
                2:00pm to 2:30pm    Session Three (Science)

2:30pm        Individual Theme Bonding/Introductions with Assigned HDs
- Ice Breakers
- Introductions
- Review of Agreement
- Development of Expectations and Theme Goals
- Discussion of Leadership Council and Gain interest in E-Board Position

3:30pm        Theme Logistics with Assigned HDs
- Discussion of Paperwork
- Discussion of Budgeting
- Discussion of Travel Authorizations
- Discussion of POs and Purchasing
- Discussion of Year in Preview Calendar
• Completion of “Paperwork Game”

4:30pm  
Initial Theme Planning with Assigned HDs
• Discussion of Programming Ideas, Trips, Activities, etc.
• Individual Suite Programming Planning (suites can break-up to begin their planning)
• Paper Program Requests Completed

5:30pm  
Dinner – Mead Hall Commons

7:30pm  
Optional Evening Bonding Activity

Monday August 25th – Leadership Building and Group Dynamics

Goal of the day:
• Motivate Yourself. Motivate Others.

Objectives:
• Students will be able to identify each group member by name
• Students will discuss potential goals and purposes for their respective themes
• Students will set outside of their own comfort zones by step up, or stepping back, based on their own individual personalities and skill sets

SCHEDULE A – (Honors, Leadership, Green Theme, Education & Math, CCE)

8:00am  
Breakfast (Hurley - pick up boxed lunches)

9:00am  
Departure from Clock Tower to Adventure Park

9:30am  
Arrival at Adventure Park/Team Building

1:00pm  
Departure from Adventure Park

1:30pm  
Lunch (Boxed)

2:30pm  
Meet & Greet With Campus Partners/Planning w/ Assigned HD

3:30pm  
Theme Leadership Council Voting w/ Assigned HD

4:00pm  
Break

6:00pm  
Dinner (Hurley)
SCHEDULE B (Cultural Celebrations, Experiential Learning, FYRE, Food for Thought, Fun & Gamers, Gender Inclusive, MEN, Quiet/Substance-Free, Soph-MORE, T3-Transfers)

9:00am  Breakfast (Hurley)
10:00am  Theme Leadership Council Voting w/ Assigned HD
10:30am  Meet & Greet with Campus Partners w/ Assigned HD
11:30am  Theme Planning w/ Assigned HD
12:00pm  Lunch (Hurley)
12:30pm  Departure from Clock Tower to Adventure Park
1:00pm   Arrival at Adventure Park/Team Building
5:00pm   Depart from Adventure Park
6:00pm   Dinner (Hurley)
          • Hand out move in T-Shirts / lunch tickets (whatever we are giving them as a gift to helping out)
          • Give them the schedule for move in day and what is expected of them

Tuesday August 26th  Move-In Day

9:30 AM (or HDs preferred time)  Assist with Move-In as assigned by your HD
### Table of Themes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Theme</th>
<th>Affiliated Organization</th>
<th>Affiliated Advisers</th>
<th>HD Advisor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>R S P #</th>
<th>Meeting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Green Theme</td>
<td>Institute for Sustainable Energy</td>
<td>James Samuels</td>
<td>Jim O'Neill</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MORE Theme Housing</td>
<td>Center for Sustainability</td>
<td>Jodi Smith</td>
<td>Tom Green</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Computing Theme Housing</td>
<td>Student Activities LEAP</td>
<td>Paul Senger</td>
<td>Tony Gieson</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Academic Theme Housing</td>
<td>Center for Diversity</td>
<td>Daniel DeLapa</td>
<td>Nicole Yada</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Health Theme Housing</td>
<td>University Health</td>
<td>Bill Siska</td>
<td>Bill Siska</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts Theme Housing</td>
<td>University Arts</td>
<td>Angela Rain</td>
<td>Angela Rain</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Civic Theme Housing</td>
<td>Center for Civic Engagement</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>Jeff VanSickle</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ENL Theme Housing</td>
<td>Center for Multicultural Affairs</td>
<td>Lisa Chew</td>
<td>Lisa Chew</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts Theme Housing</td>
<td>University Arts</td>
<td>Angela Rain</td>
<td>Angela Rain</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Civic Theme Housing</td>
<td>Center for Civic Engagement</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>Jeff VanSickle</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ENL Theme Housing</td>
<td>Center for Multicultural Affairs</td>
<td>Lisa Chew</td>
<td>Lisa Chew</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Room 154, 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>